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start. He!: stepped the first quar--:
ter in 29 5-- 4 seconds to jassume a

; lead of 30 feet. He made the halfibid lieu or! the present stamp iases,
effective next January 1 stands,
however.

MENIIi

tears, and furioty-- angTy with
mysef! for my nervousness.

My husband cast a keen glance
at me, then bent down, putting
both strong arms around the ba-
by and me.

"It's rather . adorable silliness,
Koinvo.l h na.it. tenderly. At

In order to make the taxes on
soft diinks uniform, the commit-
tee voted to fix the tax on finishH BOm H FDR FAIR

mile post! in one minute flat.
San Ardo won the third heat

of the 2:03 pace in 2:03H. giving
him the race in straight heats.
Second honors went to John
Henry. f Best time 2:00 3;-- 4.

ed fountain syrups at 1 cents
a gallon Instead of 10 rents. j

Factory Tax Amendedleast, I don't in the least object to .

The bouse plan to impose a a

Quality Steer Beef
at Prices You Can Afford to Pay

McDOWELLMARKET
Open until 8 p. m. Saturday 1;

173 S. Commercial St. Phone'l42r

Adele yarrlson's New Fhasa of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
double by j

per cent manufactu
j Fred Kdman scored a

rers' tax on ( Special PaSSenger Trains TO j winning the next twohng pnee M' n , p j ,ne program. His Tony
races on i

Mack won 'entire wholsale sell
a nlimtwr tt artlf'ltfXa if RrJA in !

it. and I think I'm one 01 tnose
most deeply interested. And Just
let me tell yon something to re-

member. I'm about the hapipest
man In the world today, and it's
all you and the little chap here.
Please God I'm going to take
good care of you both always."

(To be continued ) f .

null Laii uay iiuiii i un
and and Eugene

the 2:09 pace by taking the sec--J
ond and third heats after finish-lin- g

fourth in the first.! Second
CHAPTER 171

excess of specified amounts, was
amended so that the tax would be
paid only in that portion of the
lulling pfie? in excess of fixed
suras, the 5 per cent rate would

' ' ''apply as follows:
Carpets selling in excess ot $4

a: square yard; rugs selling in ex- -

honors went to Hodson. Jay Mack,
winner of ' the fir.t heat. . Best
time 2:07 3-- 4.

Edman'a legal J. won; the first
two heats land first money in the
c2:17 trot The eeldinr finished

the t!ny teeth of which we 'were
all so foolishly proud in an en-
trancing, blandishing grin. Dicky
looked at him reproachfully. ,

"Can you beat It?" be demand-
ed of the surrounding atmos-
phere "Hrere I spend . oodleq n
valuable time and talent in high-cla- ss

entertainment for this
young man's benefit white you
simply snore your head off, and
then at your slightest look be
hands me th icy mitt. 7,

"Dicky!" I protested, half-laughing-

half-indigna- nt. "i
don't snore. You know 1 don't.
And please give me Junior right
awav or he'll fry."

"Pardon mei You're Just a rap-I- d

breather. Is that it?" Dicky
teased, but he swung Junior high'
in his arms and brought him
laughing and (rowing to me. 1

cuddled him closely, almost fierce-
ly, for I never have gotten over
the wonder of hav'r.g his tender
lUtle body In my arms, and-spok-e

over his head to Dicky.
"Have you kissed him yet for

his birthday? If you have wltn-o- ut

waking m- -" .

"
Dicky'? Vow.

"Do you think I don't value the
safe. position of my head where it
rekts at present on m should

Preparing for special train ser-

vice to the state fair. September
27 to October 1. J. A. Ormandy of
Portland, assistant general pas--

We sell this choice steer Beef from 5 lo 10 cents a
pound less than other markets in Salem that handle
this class of meat. I

Help Thn --Help Tourself
When you consider the steady,

continuous v&ver?- - interrupted
work demanded dt the kidneys
von do not wonder that they mu.l

c- - of 16 a pfuare yard: men wasselling In excess Frisco.of eachsVnVer agent lor the Southern Pa- - ! fifth in the third heat wj

Ac" HelHni citic. was here yesterday. With ;. won by Murphy's Lord;
him were R. E. Kelly, represents hest tune 2:l 4.

handbags, nmtcases.
in excess of $20 each; purses, etc..

-- UCChoice Legs of Mutton.......

Mutton to Roast

have help occasionally to filter
and cast out from the blood stream I

the waste matter .that forms joi-- !

sons and acids if permitted to re--1

main, causing backache, rheuma

tive of the company's executive
department, and K. C. Ingram, ed-

itor of the Southern Pacific's bu-

reau of news.
Kelly and Ingram are both of

WHAT MADGE SAW AND
HEARD WHEN SHE AWOKE.

Lone after Dlekjr lept 1 lay
awake hugging .to my heart the
comforting, comprehending assur-
ance of support which my hus-
band bad. given me when, I had
told him of the trouble in connec-to- n

with M illy Stock bridge'
death, f : ? . t i '. ' V

It had been a revelat'.on to me
of a trait In my husband's char-
acter for which ! bad 'not given
him eredit. Much of the terror
with which the incidents follow-
ing the death of my principal'!
wife had In tested me had its roots
in ; the ' ever-prese- nt question :
"What would Dicky say If he

L9cSeven Fatal Accidents
Are One Week's Report

Mutton Chops 10c per lb. 3 for 25c
rVTuttnn Slew . -

$ each: umbrellas and parasols
$f each1: fans $1 each and porta-
ble lamps and f xtures $10 each.

Under an added section, a r
per cent tax would b paid on the
total amount of the wholesale
price of office furniture and fix-
tures of mahoRany, rosewood or
other imported cabinet woods.

Insurance Taxes
The. house proposal for taxing

life insarahc! companies was ap-
proved except that they would be

tic pains, stiff Joints, sore mus-
cles, dizziness, floating specks,
sallowness and Irregular bladder
action. Foley Kidney Pills give
relief promptly. Sold everywhere.

Adv.

San Francisco I ney are on a tour ;

of Oregon, looking over their ter-- j Seven fatal accidents were in-- ;
ritory which the Southern Pacific j eluded in the report of 4$2 indus-- i
company serves. Under their di- - trial casualties submitted to the
rection the Southern Pacific com- - industrial accident commission for
pany in July distributed to more ' the week lending September 15.
than 50,000 persons throughout The fatal cases were: John Ham. '

the country an interesting and mer, St. Helens, laborer; William !

.30c

75c,

Our Own light weight Sugar Cured Break

fast Bacon -

Our Own Pure Lard in lO's, $1.45, 5'$,
3's, 50c

r. aiwooq, Draneman or:Mofcier;i
Victor Boon. Toledo, laborer; Eu-- !
rene Daniels. Kerrv. laborpr- -

required to pay a 15 per cent tax i handsomely Illustrated number ot
on their investment income, ef-jt- he Southern Pacific Bulletin, ve

as of last ajnuary 1, in- - ploiting the "Land of Promise" in
gtead ot a 12 per cent rate. The! Oregon.
present tases on premiums would j "We are vitally concerned with

. repealed as of next January interests of the communities
Fire, mar ne and other insurance : we serve in Oregon and in this
companies would be taxed as at I part of that state." said Kelly.
presr.s, except that the higher 'Our investment is large and we

Now that the weather is cooler, it Is safe to get your
meats early in the day, by doing so you get better
service and a better assortment of meats to choose

James Syer, sawmill oiler of
Westport; Antonio Guimnnt. min-
er of Susanville; James T. Rich-
ardson, road patrolman of Eu-
gene.

Of the total number of accidents
reported 4 27 were subject to the
provisions of the workmen's com-
pensation act, 20 were Trom firms
and corporations that have reject-
ed the provisions of the luct and
15 were from public utility cor-
porations not subject to Che act.

corporation income tax would be, want to do what we can to aid de
imposed. velopment of this district. In

Hes'des thes changes, the com- - i Marion coounty last year our taxes

from.

It costs you less for Quality Meats at

McDowell's

. Now he knew, and instead! of
blaming me his only thought had

-- been of how best to protect me
from .whatever threatened. .When
I finally fell asleep my last wak-
ing thought' was one- - of grateful
happiness mingled - with aslf-re-proa- eh

at not having understood
my husband better.

When 1 awoke the' sun was
streaming through the windows,
and , the room was filled - with
sounds of delighted baby chuckles.
I rose on one elbow'to see Dicky
capering around the floor In his
pajamas, play .ng bear; elephant
and other equally amusing roles
for the benefit of his small son.
who-r-- an adorable, flushed vl-i- oa

--was holding himself up by
the bars of his crib and crowing
with delight. 1

Welcoming Arms.

' "Morn'nV Lady l'MMckr sprang

ALL INCOME TAXES
ARE CUT BY BILL

(Continued from page 1)

Karly Considetation Aim.
Chairman Penrose announced

today that in offering the bill in
the senate he would ask that it
be made the unfinished business
so as to bring early consideration.
I If; was of the opinion that its pas-
sage would not be long delayed.
Alter the senate acts the bill will
go to conference for the compos-
ing of difference between tht-senat-

and! house.!
Senator 'Smoot,' Utah. Republi-

can member of the finance com-
mittee, plains to offer in the sen-
ate as a substitute for the whoie
measure his bill in which is in-

corporated; a manufacturers' tax
plan. This measure has the sup-
port of a number of manufactur-
ers' associations, representatives
of which ifere in conierence Here
this week.1

nwl: Vote Wednesday.
A final Vote on the bill was de-

ferred today until next Wednes

ers?" Dicky retorted. "Uut I warn
you, you're not go'ng to have
hlra f'rst either. We'll Just perfo-

rm-that little ceremony togeth-
er."

He dropped to his knees by the
bedside1 and slipped an arm
around my shoulders. The baby
cuddled between us, looking up
soberlv as if he knew som!v.-r.- s

special was on hand.
"Now. you on that cheek, J on

this " I said, and then, with in-- f

In'te care and tenderness we each
Imprinted a kiss upon the. roae-le- af

cheeks of our baby.
"One," we said simultaneously,

then with a remembrance of nur-
sery lore I added smilingly: ''And
now, one to grow on."

The ceremony completed, Dicky
looked up at me teas!ngly.

"If I remember rightly," he paid,
"it is also customary to give a
child 'one to get married on'."

He bent his head toward the
baby again.' I pushed h'm away
almost roughly. An unreasoning1,
child'sh superstitious panic Beem-e- d

to rus;h over me at his words.
"Indeed, you're not going to

wive him that one," I said spirited

amounted to $117,000. In Polk
county $43,300, in Unn county.
$S1..'00. For all of the statewe
paid $1,110,000 last year. Our
payroll in Salem alone is $20.o00
or more a month. In the whoie
state last year our payroll was
$1,083,754. We are interested in

WOODBURN NOTES Open until 8 p. m. Saturday evening for your
convenience , .every pudiic movement inai ; woouhikx, Or., Sept. 16.- -

means the upbuilding or tnis ter-- . Special tc The Statesman. -

ritory. Mrs. George Bonney. accompanied

mittee has made these revisions
in th-- ) house bill:

Restored th? 3 per cent tax
on toilet soaps and powders.

Restored the 10 per cent ratp
on fur I articles, motorboats and
yachts, portabla electric fans and
works oif art which the house pro-
posed to cut t' 5 per cent.

Candy Ttednctions Accepted
Imposed a 10 per cent tax on

candy se'ling at wholesale for
more than 40 cents a pound and
accepted the house reduction from
5 per ent to 3 per cent on all
other candies.

Re'ected the house proposal to
exclude from the reduced tax ot
T per tent on sport ng goods such
articles as baseball, football and
basketball equipment, skiis,
skates and toboggans.

Rejected the house proposal to

Ormandy was busy arranging
for the daily special trains that

by her two nieces, Mrs. Mary Wil-
son of Knappa, Or., and Mrs. R.

the Southern Pacific will add to j L. Herren and her son York, wereits service from Tuesday to Sat-
urday of fair week. Specials via
Southern Pacific will arrive here
each day from Portland and Eu SCSS Wed. Sept.! 21gene about 9:30 o'clock a. m. and iday, but the committee will hold '

guests last week of the former's
sister and latter's mother. Mrs.!
Margaret McClain of Huena
Vista.

Jack Sanderson, little son of
Dr. and Mrs. Sanderson, i under-
went a minor operation 'in the
Salem hospital Tuesday. In the
afternoon Mrs. Sanderson with

Street Parade at 11 a. m.wil Idepart about 5:30 in the eve-
ning after the races. A special
train from Corvallis will connect

to. his feet, made me a sweeping
bow.M i "We are now giving our
celebrated impersonations, re-

nowned through several -c- ontinents,

of the leading wild and do-

mestic animals. j If there la any
particular specimen which you
would like to see or hear our on-

ly a'm Is to please.. Your son's
taste is somewhat varied, but he
eeems to like the dog's bow-wo- w

and the lion's roar as well as any-
thing." ' ' " A '
, The baby spied me at this Junc-
ture, and suddenly disdaining all
other' blandishments, put out his
band entrsatlngly and showed

with the Eugene special.
Special fares are being granted

by the Southern Pacific from all
its points in this state and the fair

tSnilTG 1WAll ITSher children motored to Portland
for a week's visit.

Mrs. O'Brien of the Ihisick ero--

another session to gather up
loose ends. At that time, Senator
Smoot will offer his substitute
bill and Senator Calder, KepublU
ran. New York, plans to introduce
his proposal for a tax of $5 a
barrel on 2.75 per cent beer.

The committee reconsidered to-
day its dec is on to include in, the
b'll. a manufacturers' tax of 2
per cent tax. on cosmetics, per-
fumes and toilet preparations In

ly
Dicky threw back his head and

laughed delightedly.
"My, what a cantankerous old

mother-in-la- w somebody I know Is
going to be some dav!" H"
chuckled, "Jnn'or, when you
Jump ovsr the broomstick I'd ad-
vise you to steer clear of your
mother."

"I I didn't mean to be silly.
Dicky." I sa'd perilously near to

exempt from Income tax th? sal-

aries of the president and judges
of federal courts and the first
$2500 of 'nconr from investments
by Individuals in building and
loan associations.

is being widely advertised, every
city and town op the Southern Pa-- ery 8tcrre ,s spending a few

weeks with relatives In Aberdeen. JUST A3 PRESENSTDij cific system in Oregon being cov- -
erea oy tne publicity campaign. --AT THE MAMMOTHa. B vi

Wash.
A double military funeral for

Carl Ahlman and Dale Johnson,
who died overseas and whose
bodies arrived here Thursday, will

BRITISH CRUISER

BRINGS BODIES HOME
(Continued from page 1)

ANOTHER NOTE SENT
BY MR. DE VALERA

(Continned from page 1.)
.

1( Let uf Show Ychi the of their former comradea-in-arm- s

on the pier. Tonight, the flag-drap- ed

caskets were under the
watchful eyes of a guard of hon-
or in the yard chapel, where to

be neld Surfuay afternoon at 3:30
at the armory. Interment will be
in the Belpasa cemetery, f

Mrs. O'Brien of the C. C. store
went to Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. O. F. Haskell and daugh-
ter , Miss Olive Haskell, were Port-
land visitors Wednesday.

,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hall. (Jeorjie
Bonney and Mr. and Mrs Karl
spent Thursday at the Canby fair,
A number of Woodbifrn people
are attending, as well as making

morrow they will be rendered the;Western, Dust-Pro-of honor that the navy pays to its
heroic dead.
1 CYews at Salute
i As the Dauntless passed quar--

Valera's telegram to the premier
withdraws nothing tbat he prev-
iously has. contended for, but that
it Is intended to facilitate a

the Hrit'iBh cabinet in
favor ot a further conference.
4.JJ' ltr I'nfoKunate
'Two leading SJnn Keiners. not

members or the Dail Eireann
cabinet but nevertheless in close
touch with it, said tonight that
the phrasing oi Mr. DeVatera'3
letter to Mr. Lloyd George was un-
fortunate, since the intention was
to bring about a conference with
out prejudice to the convictions
of either side to the controversy.

! antine, a navy tug carrying Cap- -

prearations for the state fair.ACEPEJ'RN f

Major Willis Offers
Prize at University

Through the generosity of Col.

Tns TITLE ISFor Wood and Soft Coal

iajrtC. M. Toozer, representing
the secretary of the navy, and
Commander C. R. Robinson, rep-
resenting the commandant of the
New York navy yard, went along-
side and American officers climb-
ed aboard. When the Dauntless
was made fast, her commander.
Captain Gilbert Stephenson, and
his staff, together with the Amer-
ican officers on hoard, took their
places near the ship end of the
gangway. A whistle sounded and
the British marine guard snapped
into "present arms." Every mem-
ber of the crew, from Captain
Stephenson down simultaneously
came to the salue.

tentorial Today
, Eight husky British bluejackets

then lifted the casket containing
the body of Commander Maxfield
to their shoulders and it was

DECIDED I0B.1i
Western Made for Western Fuel

Percy Willis, there has been
placed for disposal by President
Carl Gregg-Done- of Willamette
university, the sume of $2 5 to be
offered as a prize to the student
who does the most good during
the coming school year, to his fel-
low students and also for the uni-
versity.

Colonel Willis Is the ownr
the iwo-stor- y brick business
block occupied by the H. L. Stirr
Furniture company and the Fittp
market and also other valuable
real estate in Salem. He now lives

Tilden and Johnson, Both of
" Philadelphia, Meet in

National Singles
The Obion? Fire Box

' Wher'-wo- ia ned fuel or when ectat
U used nly ia th coldest wthr, and wood

,.th ml t( th time, thi obloac fir bos
W.irtrrn fnrnaro la nntnaaltd. Ilia box la

i slowly carried down the gangway. in Portland.

lose mni will allow,' tha. wood to lay down
flat. It ia Dot to long that toft eoal caanot CONGRESSofFDFAK.S

During the Spanish-America- n

war he served as major of the
Second Oregon volunteer infantry
and went into the regular army
in 1901. lie was major in com

fa:ho aaod to advantaca with tao wooa. II u in
Ideal arranrrntrnt (or both aoft eoal aad Wood

As the body left the ship the
marine guard on the pier present-
ed arms and the heads of hund-
reds of spectators were uncover-
ed.

Public memorial service will be
held at the navy yard at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

13- --rKs-- . ji i,'5 fsitrTfi" 'and haa foond favor' all over tho aorthwoat.
- Tha eattinra . art , heavy and ao d.rod

V lhat thay will not crack. Remember tnat
I thty are .. QuManwad for rive Tears.: ; s

mand at Fort Andrews, Mass .

and at the beginning of the big
war was given a commission as
colonel. He was graduated from
Willamette university in 188 5.

Seat Sale Palton Bros. Book Storer:r- - - The Large reed Door
-- Tha door la wiade ' extra larre te almit

Say Divorce Three Times
And it Takes in Turkish0. . i- r-. uow.,,;;,,,1: thnota sad large ch'inka of wood. Ia the

ordinary fur Bar the wood moat bo iplit and
1

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 1C
William T. Tilden II. and Wallace
F. Johnson, both of this city will
meet Tor th national turf s nglea
tennis championship here tomor-
row. Each won his way into the
final round of the 40th titular
tournament of the United States
Lawn Tennis association today by
decisively defeating opponents in
the semi-fin- al round. Tilden
eltm nated Wallace Davis of San
Francisco In straight sets. 10-- 8.

6-- 2, 6-- 1, and Johnson won from
James O. Anderson of the Aus-
tralasian Davis cup team 6-- 4, 3-- 6,

8-- 6, 6-- 3.

In each match there was one de-
cisive set, that between Tilden and
Davis being the first, while the
third set was the turning point n
the Johnson-Anderso- n contest.
Tilden having withstood the ter-
rific service and returns of Davis
in the initial set of their match
won easily, while Johnson, after
climbing the crucial third set, was
always in the fore in the fourth
and final set.

ANGORA, Sept. 18 New di-
vorce laws is one of the reforms
proposed by the Nationalists. Un-

der the present religious law. if

S i

C

i

1
V

i
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f:

4 n
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' vtood up ta a roond lire oox. in tne weatrn
" Ihiat-Proo- f fou : can e large piece and lay

them dowd ao that the fire ia eaaily fcrld
ret aight wlthoat eoal. ' Weatern aiadd for

' vWaatero fael .again, s -
i The Duit Proof jointi - ; a husband says to his wife, or the

' : - . 1 i i i . i mue iu uer iiusuanu, on inree a
occasions. "I divorce thee."

the divorce is legal and effective.
. The wedc afsled diiat-proo- f joint are naed

th'ronghoat, the aame aa ia the round-po- t Weet- -

,

j

Oregon I

i

i

State Fairy
1

Interchangeable
It ta poaiible'to rhango the 'fire bos from

oblong to round If yon ahoold decide to born
; only, eoal. Aaid from the shape of the fire

boa and the eiie of the feed door thla fnrnaeo
la eaaotly - the aame aa tho ronnd pot foxnaco.

i

fi.V '-- ;V.

Cleaning
Pressing
Repairing
Dyeing

Gtates i.

It enTy wood la vied we tarniah regular
wood grate, one fine . enough ' to - born wood
economically. If eoal ta aard with tho ' wood
we oar regular wood' and aoft coal jgralo.

SHOO BEATS

SYRACUSE RECORDYes, we do'em all.
Best of work absolute--

r, . The Specifications Are the Same as the Round Pot Furnace, Except.
; Number 20. Number 24

i Size of Fire Pot : . - 24x20 28x24
iSize of Feed Door. .U. 1... ...12x13 12x15

guaranteed. Try us
once and youhll be a
steady customer.

Pacer is Driven by Tommy
Murphy, Who Has Won-

derful Week of SuccessHeaterSs-G- et Yours Now
SYRACUSE. N. Y.. Sept. 16.

S.tn Ardn hrnlo K t t fair ro

SALEM
Sept. 26 to Oct 1.

A wealth of agricultural displays.
Magnificent livestock exhibition.
Splendid machinery and tractor exhibit
Greatest horeshow in the northwest
Excellent races, and amusements.
Special attractions, day and night
Good camping and parking grounds.
Excursion rates on all railroads.

A. H. Lea, Manager, Salem, Or.

ord here this afternoon when h j

Our thowintr of Heaters b not surpassed anywhere., .We, have on our floor
evervtlilnz from the best all cast Heater to the most inexpensive air tieht
Our brices are always the lowest Trade in vour old stove as oart oayment
on a new one.' -

H V
.
C. S. HAMILTON: :V;

.
:

. ,
' Good Furniture

Remember we buy and
sell used and second-
hand clothing. See us
first.

CAPITAL
EXCHANGE

, 342 N. Commercial St.
i : , Phone 1368W.

We call for and deliver.

paced the fastest mile in a race
exhibited on the "big time" this
year. He went the mile in
1:69 3-- 4 in the second heat of the
2:03 pacing class. San Ardo was
driven by Tommy Murphy, who
has driven practically all the rec-
ord breakers this week.

--Ciar Worthy, a bay gelding,
broke the record for
when he negotiated the mile in
203 3-- 4, also driven by Murphy.
San Ardo, an easy winner in the
first heat, which he covered in

2ii5L3z4-Joo-
k the lead at the

1


